
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

W. H. Evans, of Canby, was a visitor
in the city Friday,

County Recorder T. P. Randall SDBUtGreat Special Sale HEADQUARTERS for
Mackintoshes and Overcoats

Thanksgiving at Butteville.

t. H. Bestow has gone toT?jgene on
a business trip.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Haines
ut Ely, Nov. 26th, a daughter.

The Presbyterian ladies will hold a
bazaar shortly before Christmas.

Noah Heiple. of Eagle Croek, was a
visitor in the city during the week.

Do not fail to see the street drill on
Friday night, if the weather permits.

R. L. Ringo, a well known citizen cf
Clarkes, was in Oregon City Wednes-
day. ,

George Goodrich, a prominent farmer

E. E. Charman made a flying visit to
Philomath early in the week.

D. R. Dimiek, the Canby road super
visor, was a visitor in the city Monday. Men's LIght-Wefg-ht Covert Over- - O Kfl

coats, all wool O.OU
Men's Twilled

Cap Mackintoshes .1 2.50
Miss Anna Samuels, of Portland, was

Men's Kersey Overcoats, O EA
other stores' 110: our nrtce w.wthe guest of Miss Erma Lawrence, over

Sunday.
Men's Cotton AAA

Covert Cape Mackintoshes ... O.UU

Men's Tricot Box Mackintoshes.Dr. and Mrs. H. A Dedman. of l,, guaranteed water- - g QQCanby, were visitors in Oregon City of Clackamas, was in the city Wednes-
day.

Men's Kersev Overcoats, If ftrt
other stores' 118.85, our price.-.- ..

Young Men's Heavy Covert Cloth tf flft
Overcoats AU.Vl

An elegant line of the celebrated
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s Tailor-Q- AA
made Overcoats, ,15 to ...aW.UU

Monday,

Miss Ruth Cowing is taking a course
Men's Brown Covert

Box Mackintoshes, strapped
and cemented seams, velvet
collars, other stores 1 10, our
price

of studies at Holmes' Business college in

NEW MACKINTOSHES
Five large cases of new Mackintoshes received today direct Irom

the largest rubber manufacturer in America.

Colors Black, Brown, Myrtle and Navy
Will be placed on sale at

$2.97, 3.47, 4.97 and 5.97.

Every garment warranted rain-proo- We will also introduce
the new Mackintosh Skirt and Cape in cloth effects and pin-hea- d

checks. Any of the garments can be worn separate.

Four cases of ladies' and gents' umbrellas on sale at

75c, 85c, 90c and $1.00 and upwards.
Congo handles and steel rods. Excellent values.

rortiana.
J .Tone, one of the nrominent clti A CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF "

7.00

1.75

3.00

Caps Mackintoshes.. THE ABOVE IS INVITED,zens of Damascus, was a pleasant caller
at this office Monday. Boys' Fine Drill

Navy Blue MackintoshesWilliam Wood, who is now head saw
yer in a large sawmill at Sissons, Calif.,

Do not fail to hear Mr. dark, tht vo-
cal soloist, at the Boy's Brigade drill,
Friday night.

A very pleasint surprise party was
given Milton Price Monday night by a
number of his young friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Evans, of Staf-
ford, have removed to Portland, where
they will reside in the future.

William Barlow has returned from a
visit to his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Jane
Hedges, who has been very ill.

Miss Katherine LeBarre, of the Chi-
cago School of Oratory, will give sev-
eral recitations at the Bovs' Brigade

Boys' Covert Cloth Box
Mackintoshes, strapped and R Aft
cemented seams, valvet collars. v.UU

Boys' Navy Blue Beefer Coats, ages O ft ft
4 to 8 years.... .. 6.UU

Heavier grade Boys' Navy Blue Q ftft
Reefer Coats, ajet 4 to 8 years. . . u.UU

Bovs' Cape Coats, O C(
Ages 4 to 8 years U.JU

A GREAT LINE OF

Men's Extra-Heav- CoverUCIoth

io viHiung mo iainuy nere.
Ole Dickenson, of Maple Lane, went

out in the mountains a few days ago,
and returned with seven deer.

Mrs. J. Spangler, of Corvallis, who
was visiting her daughter, Miss Ora
Spangler, returned home Monday.

Bux Mackintoshes, strapped
and cemented mama, velvet
collars, buffalo-hor- n buttons
ether stores' lt, our price 10.00

Extra Choioe Mackintoshes (15 to $35
McAllen & McDonnell

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOtTSK
161-1- 63 THIRD and MORRISON . . . PORTLAND, OR

ana on Friday night. Boys' Topcoats, Reefers, etcEvery Mackintosh in our stock has been
made especially for us, and we guarFisher's Mandolin Club, Portland, is! coming with the Boys' Brigade. They
antee ausuiuieiy nAianrnuui every
Mackintosh we sell at over I

Mvnuy cheerfully refunded if goods are
not satisfactory.

$2 to $10will give several beautiful selections.

President H. L. Boardman, of Mc--

I have abundance of money to loan at
8 and choice loans will be made at 7'C. H. Dvb.

Mrs. H. M. Waller and little daugh-
ter, of Salem, who were visiting the for-

mer's mother, Mrs. Kinder, returned
home Tuesday.

Fritz H. tleiser, of Damascus, was in
Oregon City Saturday, and reports that
his brother, Christian- - Heiser, is very
ill with lung trouble. '

Minnville, will preach in the Baptist
church next Sunday, morning and
evening.

P. G. Shark has Christmas boxes of
all the leading brands of cigars.

Jacob Schatz, harness maker and re-
pairer. Main street, opposite Catholic

MOYER CLOTHING CO
THE POPULAR PRICE CLOTHIERS.

BEN SELLING, Manager. THIRD and OAK STREETS

Rev. A. J. Ware has again assumed
church, Oregon Oity. the pastorate of the United Brethren

church here, and has removed his fam-
ily from Sheridan.Carl Bute is home from the Klondike.

C. A. Williams, comm ander of Meade
Thurston Daniels, lieutenant-governo- r

of Washington, and editor and pro-

prietor of the Vancouver Register, was
a visitor in the city Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Ely, who was visiting
relatives here for the past two months,

Falls View Lodge No. 59, A . O. IT. W.,
Post, desires that all comrades be pres-
ent next Monday night for inspection
and election of officers.

Divid Starr Jor l tn, president of Ln- -
held a smoker social .at their hall last
Saturday evening. Addresses were
made by Judge MCBriae, A. s. uresser,

land Stanford university, was in Port-
land this we'jk, A tew years ago lie
gave a lecture on the Chautauqua plat-
form at Gladstone park. President
Jordan says tliat Oregon has given the

W. T. Welch, a former resident of
Oregon City, was visiting J. Prindle,started on the return trip to her home

and has many interesting things to tell
of Alaska and tha Northwest Territory.

Mrs. William Barlow had veome
group pictures finished at Cheney's art
gallery this week, that are very inter-
esting. The group consists of Mrs.
Barlow, a pioneer of 1845, her daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. W. Shepard, a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Clarke, of Spo-
kane, and Miss Marjorie Clark, a

W. H. Parsons is now being tried in
Portland for the larceny of a horse and
bugeyfrom A. J. Owen by, a Olacka- -

Miss Lina Borges was married on
Thanksgiving Day to Carl Matthias at
t he residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Borges, at Damas-
cus. The officiating minister was Rev.
F. H. Fruight, of Knckwood. The bride
was one of the moat estimable young
ladies of Damascus, and tihe groom is
a son of that well known citizen. Fritz
Matthias, of Damascus. Mr. and Mrs.

v Matthias will reside in Portland, where
the former is a half owner in the Pa-

cific stables at the corner of Main and
Front streets, Portland.

The people of Beaver Creek will have
a grand pumpkin pie debate at the First
Presbyterian church on Tuesday, De-
cember 6th. The winners are to get
pumpkins for Christmas pie. The
question to be debated is stated thus:
"Resolved that the mau who plants the
seed, reaps the crop." As a pumpkin
vine sometimes grows through a line
fence onto another's land, there is ques-
tion for argument as to the ownership
of a pumpkin thatgiows and ripens on
another's land. A literary and musi-
cal program will be presented, and all
are invited.

Judge G. E. Hayes, O.
Sehuebel, C. H. Dye and others. Re-

freshments were served and cigars
pissed around. .

university the best football-play- er the
Pacific coast has prodnced, in the per

uuring me weei. Mr. welch is now in-

terested in mining in Montana .

Superintendent T. W. Potter, of the
Chemawa Indian school, was here
Tuesday, and returned two runaway

at Los Angeles, Monday enemng.
Howard Brownell and Guy Clark

came over from Pacific University, For-
est Grove, and spent the Thanksgiving
holidays at their respective homes.

S. B. Hess and Miss Maggie Wishart,

The marriage of Mine M. Lime Jen-
nings and Nicholas Birtchet took place

son of Chester, Murphy. Vlurphy is a
resident of Salem, and was formerly a
f . . . i' .at the residence of the bride's parents, iroquwiu visitor to uregon uuy.pupils of the school, who were captured

both of Mount Hood poslotfke, were Thn first mintilnmonr. nf tha (Wrnmarried at The Dalles on November 15th.
uy me ponce.

There will be regular services at the
. v. ..v W.VVIl

ial history, issued by Pro--and spent a wees visiting relatives here
Congregational church next Sunday.Ernest Rands siill file his oath of of

lessor r . u. i oung, ot the state univer-
sity, has made its appearance. Other
nnnnlflreiRnt.il will hn laannrl frnni timu tnills requested tnat all members andnee and official bond as county sur friends be prisent, as an after meet

ing of importance will be held. time. Mrs. C. H. Dye will be the au--veyor at the next term of the county
couit. He now carries with him a
bear's tusk, a trophy of the chase, that

tnor oi one oi ine supplements, dealing
Miss Annita McCarver. president of

near Monitor Mills, Sunday, Novem-
ber 20th. Rev. J. M.SIiulse, pastor of
the Marquam M. E. church, was the
officiating clergyman. Mr. and Mrs.
Birtchet are popular, among a host of
young friends.

Mrs. Jennie Melcher, who was sent
to the penitentiary from Multnomah
county for a criminal offense, has gone
insane. She was formerly a resident of
Olackamas county, and figured promi-neutl-

In a prosecution against Toll
Thompson, an insurance agent, and his
attorney, G. E. Hayes, who were com-

pletely exonerated.
II. C. Salisbury, of the Pope Hard

witn ine tiuuson Bay uompany's occu--
nancv in Ornimn. ThnHH Btinnlnmantathe Clackamas County Humane Society,

made an interesting short talk on the
serves as a mascot.

E, M. Rands and family, of Vancou contain much that is valuable in Ore
gon history, and cost only 23 centsreform work of the society before therer, were over last Thursday, and took

Thanksgiving dinner with the former's cauu. -

mas county farmer. Parsons left the
horse and busgy with Owenby, as se-

curity for the purchase price, and later
when the latter was away from home
drove the horse and buggy 'away and
sold them for cash . Parsons has since
been declared not guilty, as he held a
bill of sale of the horse and buggy.

Miss Milda Linn, the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Linn, was married to
Ohar.es Shumway, of Logan, at the res-
idence of the bride's parents at Linn's
Mill, on Sunday, November 20th. Rev.
W. L. Molloy was the officiating minis-
ter. Soon after the ceremony, which
took place at 11 a. m . , the 30 invited
guests were served to a splendid wed-
ding dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Shumway
reside at Logan, where they are receiv-
ing the congratulations of many friends.
Mr. Shumway iB a successful young far-
mer, of Logan.

Congregational church Endeavor Soci
ety Sunday evening.parents, Mr. and Mrs. JS. P. Kands

Mr. Rands is now a prominent attor The members of Meade Corps Volun
teer Auxiliary, through its secretary,

Educational Association.
The Marion County Educational As-

sociation will meet at Butteville next
Saturday, December, 3rd . The teachers
of Clackamas county are invited to at-
tend. Free transportation to and from
all train 8 from Aurora, The program is
is as follows:
ReadlnK Circle Work A. C. Btanbronuh
School Legislation Hon. J. W. MuCulloch
Rbetorloala.,... H. L. Bents
Gwwmpby , W. J. Crawford
heading , Miss Adda Pugh
Lecture

Miis Jennie E. Rowen, desire to thank
all who assisted them to make their

ware Company, was married to Miss Es-tel-

Bracken, one of the popular teach-
ers of the Parkplace school, in Portlandball a success ; especially Bellomy &

ney and politician at Vancouver.

Four hundred and six thousand btiBh-el- s
of wheat was received at the Port-

land flouring mills in this city since
June 1st. Out of this amount 290,000
bushels has been ground into flour,
leaving 165,000 bushels stored in the
warehouses. '

' t' ; 1

Solar Circle, Women of Woodcraft,
elacted the following new officers Tues-
day night: Mrs.R. E. Scripture, past
guardian ; Mrs. Mary Barlow, guardian
neighbor; Mrs. T. M.Miller, advisor;
Mrs. Carrie Parker, clerk; Mrs. Maggie
Cosper, magician; S. F. Scripture,
banker; Mrs. Flora Morris, attendant;
Mrs. Kate Fennimore, captain of guard ;
Mrs, Anna Wright, inside sentinel;
outrtide sentinel, L. Stout; manager,
Mrs. A. R. Sprague; physicians, Pre,
Carll and Sommer.

Busch.andL L. Porter for printing of on Thanksgiving evening, ine cere'
monv was solemnised by the Rev. P. K,programs. The' next regular meeting

of the Auxiliary will he held at the Hammond, rector of St. Paul's Episco
armory on Saturday afternoon, Decern
ber 3rd, at 3 o clock, The Auxiliary

pal church, of tuts city. Mr. and
Mrs. Salisbury are making their home
at Gladstone, and are receiving the con-

gratulations of a host of friends.
have also planned to give a JNew Yeais
ball on triday evening, Dec. 30th.

BELLOMY M BUSCH

The Housefurnishers
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE OREGON CITY, ORE

OUR .

China Store
WE JUST

RECEIVED

500 Rolls

OF

China

Matting

Is one where you
re privileged to

come in, look the
China over, and
handle it as much

s you wish with
out being Impor-
tuned to buy.

If you want atteu tlon you can have it. There are plenty
of clerks to answer questions, but we like China lovers
and ant them to come In and enjoy our stock
whenever Inclined , and whether they wish to buy or not.

Tlia Inrltatlnn li ilnonre to walk In nd look arounil, Today we are
offurlnir tha (treatem bargain ever offered in this town namely loo
piece flneslSeinl PoroelBln Dinner Het for T 50.Which we will sell at io cents per yard.

We have the finest line o!

Holiday

Presents
Ton ever saw and We are

going to show them to all

visitors.

Burmeister &

Andresen,
The Oregon City Jewelers

Scotch Granite Ware is the

Ideal Kitchen Ware
GOOD FURNITURE

Is the Cheapest, for quality i3 remembered
long after the price is forgotten.

The enamel covering is thin
that will not

iScaie, Chip, or Discolor
It is ACID PROOF

In these showery
days when the frost is

on the pumpkin and
the fodder in the barn,
are the days when the

DINING ROOM

and its

FURNISHINGS

I Ilk3

And every Piece
you buy is

GUARANTEED

And here is your
advantage.

Your money is

v t i,f
1S: "t

! ' I ' "

not hazard Icy in- -

rvEcr' vested, vcu are

Are in demand. Our

Oak Side Boards
Are beauties, indeed.

Wc sell them for - - - $16.00

protected.5"YT p If

The price is only a trifle higher than the old
granitware, but is put up in such

ELEGANT COLORS
Wc hare cheap Side Boards for $8.75 gThat it will be an ornament on your dinner table

j


